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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IP. J".

m
2U South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

Hare adopted the following prices for paper-hangin- g

mid decorating for lS'.M,

Commcut-iiii- ; Marcli 1.
Per piece for !!ro n and Whlto Blanks 12'jC

' Ollt Paper -- lBo
' " Emboi-se- Tapers 18c

" " 18cDecorating Ceilings
" ' Joining or Butting 18e

Four Cornices to be charged as 1 piece 18c
Glucslzlcg, per room 12x11 feet 50e

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by tw Day.

It. C, Wkidenmoykh, Jorw P. Cahden,
R. D. It. IlAr.KNBUcn, Francis Deegan,
JSIIN Ii, HAS8LER. T. W. COHVIU.E,
Geo no KM. Boyeii, Geo. W. IIabsleh,
J. H. Mum,, Wm. J. Link,

Edward Everett.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has purchased the best apparatus In tno mar,
kct, and Is now prepared to take every style of

curccaecr of one dozen cabinets at ts.w is nre-
sented with a large crayon ree. This offer is
good until April 1, 1883. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work done at short notioe and low prices.

DABB, N. White St., BrlegBSS&enidg.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Br stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, eto. Finest cigars.
Biting bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

S. KISTLEK, M. Djyj
rSTSlOIAIt AND GUKGEOX.

Office 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoali.

"DAISY59
High Grade

THE
M muGcments.

EIIQUSON'S TIIEATHE.E
r. j. rKuouBoN, makaqhh.

MONDAY, JANUARY 30th

Third successful season ol Elmer 12. Vance's
original lallroud comedy drama,

ie Mail
Realistic; picture-o-

X-ii-
lo on tHio ZFLcvLX.

With wondorful mechanical and electrical ef-
fects and startling scenic surprises.

An Exceptionally Strong Cast.

Priced, 25, 50 unci 75 CcuSst,
Reserved scats on sale at Kirlln's drug store

JIERaUBON'S THEATRE.

r. J. FF.110USON, manager.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, '93.
A perfect production of tho successful

comedy drama,

She Couldn't

Marry Three !
Interpreted by an efficient company, headed by

tho universal Utt.'o favorite,

LILLIAN KENNEDY.
Produced With all Their Oicn Scenery.

A grand scene of the Cornish coast with ro
vol ing lighthouse. Carboy's Abbey by moon-
light. Dingly Tunnel, tho most natural rail-
road sceno. A succession of beautiful stage
features, thrilling climaxes, songs and dances.
A mirthful presentation whoso chief lngro
dlcnts are brilliancy, vim andsprlghtliness.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

ABR m mmm co.
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

gSJ Of Every Description

! Flags, Baoges, Caps, Reganas, Sc

3TFINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES. "5

Write for catalogues. Correspondence Bolioitee

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Hie and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah. Branch.

CTS. PER YARD35 FOR
Home-mad- e (Rag Carpet.

Taken out of the loom Others for 45,
61) and 62c, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and OH Ulotbs. Remnants will be sold
almost at your own price.

Carpet Store, JO South Jardin St.

Co.'s

Flour.

It Never !

lo Give Satisfaction.

Northwestern

TRY OUR

Fancy

Patent Flour.

2Vo JBeiter in the Market at Any Price.

Just Received Direct Jfrom tJie Gvoiver

an Invoice of JBresh

J'5 and ago per Boxen,

EVENING
THE dm1 IICM !

i

VERY HARMONIOUS CONVEN-
TION SATURDAY NIGHT.

JOHN WATSON FOR GHIEF BURGESS

Samuol Weiclumn for Receiver of
Taxes, Robert Siddall, High

Oonatablo, Thomas Sanger,
Borough Auditor.

jjsmJjSiiillE Cillwns' borough
ticket lias been nomi-

nal od and a can van
among tlto representa-
tive member) of tho
parly and citizens of
tho town shows it gives
general satisfaction. Of
courte, ns is always the

ea where tliero are moTc than one candidate
iu tho field for nno office, ttioro is a little dis-

appointment on tho part of thoso who were
not nominated and their friends, but this will
in no way deter thun from giving cordial
support to the ticket and doing all in their
power to elect it.

Tho fifteen conferrees elected at the Citi-

zens primaries Friday night were in atten-
dance it the convention Saturday night and
transacted their bustnejs within eiised ileors.

William H. Dettroy was made chairman
and Richard Reese secretary.

The Chief Burgeathip was the first ofllce
balloted for and resulted as follows ; John
Watson, 8; Charles O. Palmer, 7.

There was no opposition on the Receiver of
Taxes and Sniuticl Wcidman received the
nominatie-n- .

There wero two candidates for tho nomi-

nation for High Constable, Robot Siddall
and Charles Jones. Tho former recohed it
by a vote of 13 to 2.

For tho Borough Auditoiship theie were
also two candidates, Thomas Sanger and D.
O. Pritchard, and Mr. Sanger was nominated
by a vote of 8 to 7.

The convention was a very harmonious
on and tho competition of tho conferrees for
their lespective men, though spirited, was of
a friendly and ordeily character. Just

an adjournment was taken a resolution
was passed making all tho nominations
unanimous, anil when tho reporters sought
information of the conferrees tho latter an-

nounced that all business was tranhacted in
good spirit and all were satisfied,

USB DANA'S SARSAFARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

THE INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
Statement on tho Condition of tin, Fifth

AuthrncltH District.
Mine Inspector Stein has prepared his re-

port for the year ending December 31st, lSUi
Tho number of iatal accidents for tho year
was G5, or eleven loss than in 181)1. The
causes of tho accidents and the nationalities
of the victims wero as follows: fly falls of
ooal, iJl; by mino cars, 10 j premature blasts,
li; explosions of gas, 8; outside machinery,
2 ; miscellaneous, 8. Americans, 0; English,
2; Irh.li, 10; Welsh, 2; Poles, 2U ; Hungar-
ians, 2 ; Italians, 1.

Tho accidents left 21 widows and 60.
orphaus.

The thanks of the public nro duo to tho
Mine Inspector for tho promptness and com-

pleteness with which he gho-- tho details of
this branch of his business.

In concluding his report tho Inspector
says: "Mr. Thomas James, iuBido foreman
ot Kohinoor colliery, has a clear record for
1892, It was remarked iu 161)1, in connec-

tion with tho Mino Inspector's reports, that
Mr. James deserved great credit in not hav-

ing a fatal accident iu his colliery. Not-

withstanding that the mining of coal was
attended with more danger, especially in tho
seven-foo- t vein (and robbing tho Mammoth)
than in a majority of tho collieries in tho
sixth district, wo trust that Mr. James will
continue his vigilance with a view to prevent
accidents,"

The name of N. II. Downs' still lives, al
though ho has been dead many years. His
Elixir for tho cure of coughs uud colds has
already outlived him a quarter of a century
and is still growing In favor with the public

lm

Klectrlo Itallwny Bulletin.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

leave the corner of Cherry and Main streets
tt 5:30 a. m. daily and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last car will lenvo for Qirardvlllo. On Mon-lay- ,

November 7th, 1892, tho faro for any
length of rido between Shenandoah and
Giiardville will be reduced to five (b) vents.

All thoso who have used Baxter's Man-drak- e

Bitters spork very strongly in their
praise. Twenty five cents per bottle, lm

Dr. KUtler Withdraws,
Dr. J. S. Klstler has announced his with,

drawal from the Democratic ticket in the
Third ward as a candidate for School Di-

rector.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portx's book
tnd stationery fctoro, No. 21 North Main
itrect.

Twelve l'hotos for 60c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

30 cents, we will finish you ono dozen photos.
W. A. Kkagby.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessiq & Baku, Ashland, Ph., Is priutod
ouovery sack.

Fresh Morris Biver Cove Oytters received
dally at Coslett'l.

-

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH.

Limited

Milling

Family

Fails

Minnesota

FLORIDA OIRjftuIETCKmS

MISS STEIN IS SEGOP

AND MISS CONNELLY'S LEAD
IS GREATLY REDUCED.

Sttsa II mm In Third riitrti UIoso CuntcM
Ilelwain Mlsoes I'Hlrehllil and

AVlej- - lliith flrcurlrif; Many
Vi)ts Othwr lti'lti.

Jl.iry A.eouelly I ISO
ar lies Stdln IOK)
Bridget A. Hume .. 8iS
Mahalimtrchild .... ?ei
Main 11, Wusley. , 719

Frank B. Williams am
OarrU Faust 60
Mary A. l,alTerty 3is
Mary A. Stack ... ana
Hutu Hss 3i2
Utile B. PhllllpH 37
Cnrrlc M. Smith a$
Anna M. Dungler
Maggie Caranaugh 1m;

Clara riloe 157

Klla Olausnr 130

Irene Shane 101

Nellie llulrd im
JXannak ltcuse M 102

Annio MAnsrll 101

Tho secontl week of tho Herald's public
sohoul teachers' contest closed al A p. m. on
Saturday and tho official count taade after
that hour showed tho number of volts polled
for tho day was 1,40! and tho aggregate
number of votes for all days 8,!IC3.

Two of the contestants arc now above tho
1,000 mark and close together. Less than
ono hundred otos will ehango the leader-
ship.

Miss Burns has eventually been forced into
third place and has four contestant close
behind her. The friends of tho young lady
say that she will not remain third long.
They kuow that desperate efforts have been
mado to displace her, but within tho next ten
day they expect to poll a vole that will be
oxcuedingly interesting.

Miss Stein, who has bceome contestant
number two, has certainly made a remark-
able record within the past few day. In the
lust two days of the second week tho young
lady polled over fiOO votes!

Misses Faiiehild and Wasley are also doing
great work and Miss 1'atist and Mr. Williams
ao by no means slow.

From tho rumors that are alleal thero is
reason to believe that at tlio close of tho
third week will find at least one contestant
with a poll of over 2,000. Which contestant
will have that god ftrtuu It is impossible to
say.

Among oilier important changes iu the con-

test aro the advancements of Mifscs Latterly
and Stack. Both ladies passed Miss Ucssou
Saturday.

It will bo observed that table of
rccoids only includes tho names of the
teachers who havo pulled 100 or more votes.
Twenty teachers come within the rule. The
records of the others are in the official record
book and tho names will bo plaeed in tho
tablo as soon as 100 votes aro polled.

The highest records for Saturday were:
Miss Stein, 221; Miss Wasley, 178; Mr.
Williams, 103; Miss Fairchild, 112; Miss
Faust, 110.

It was stated on Saturday that before Un-

close of tho first month tho people will find
some of tho contestants who now run slow
pretty well up to tho front rank.

All votes must bo iu by 4 p m. Those
received after that hour will not appear in
the table published tho next day.

In caso of hard cold nothing ill relieve
the breathing so quickly as to rub Arniia and
Oil Liniment on tho chest. lm

Obltimry.
Istac H. Dornfife died at the residence of

his John O. Kisenhart, on East
Coal street, yesterday morning. The de-

ceased was 72 years of ago and tho cause of
death was dropsy. Ho was an old soldier
and did active service for three years in
Co. 1, 50th Regt , Pa. Vol. The funeral will
tako place on Wednesday, February 1st, at
2 p. m.

Harry Stride, tho well known sporting man
of Mnhanoy City, died at his homo in that
town Saturday evening. Kidney diseio was
tho causo of death. Mr. Strldo was 58 years
of age and was ono of tho best known" sport-

ing men in this section of tho coal fields. The
funeral will lenvo Mahanoy City via tho 3:31

P. & It. train to morrow, for Tamanua, whero
tho remains will be interred.

Utlffnoss In the neck or joints may be lu
stoutly relieved by a fow applications of Hal
vatmu Oil. It is cheap, safe and relUblx.
25 cenU.

Coffee's Auction Kalv.
J. Coffee will sell his entire stock by auetiuu

to settle the estate and the sale will bo with
out reserve. The stock conists of dry goods,
boots, shoes, ladies' and children's coatf. Sale
every evening between 8 and 10 o'clock.
Private tale during the day. Cull and ex-

amine the goods and prices. The highest
bidders will tako the goods.

Philip Cofuk,
109-2- Post Office Building.

Itevlvat Services.
The revival services in the Methodist

Episcopal church continue with unabated
intercut. Rev. Thomas Harrison, of Maha-

noy City, mill preach on Tuesday evening.

Shield Withdraws.
James Shields announces his withdrawal

as a candidate for Council lu the First ward
on the Citizen?' ticket. Mr, Shields says his
reasons for making the announcement are of
a private character and it is not iicesury to
give them publicity.

A Voice Prom Florida.
Dr. W. K. Ityouin, Live Oak, Khtrlda, Hy.lied Flag Oil Is one tkftho most suootsaful

pain cure we tell. Jt's an unfailing rvniedy
for Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Wrratns,
Ued Flag Oil cotts 25 cents. SuUl at l". i 1.Klrllu's droit store.

REV. O'BOYLE'S INTERESTING
DISCOURSE SUNDAY.

HINTS FOR PURIFYING POLITICS

Tho Lawa of tho Land Aro All
Right Wo Neod Mon of

and Integrity to
Carry Them Out.

3V. liOIlT. O'BOYLF.
preached tho second of
his scries of special
sermons in tho Trinity
Reformed church last

VB'iWAl'Si "n,,ipin,i nr.
and the text was taken
from Ecclesliutes XII;
13 ; "Fear God, and
keep His command

ments; for this is tho whole duty of man."
Tho pretty little chuich was filled with
people who listened to tho discourso with
much attention and apparent interest.

Rev. O'Boyl spoko clearly and forcibly
and at times made many strong points. The
arguments were broad in their stops and
referred to national, state and local political
elfects. During tho sortwon Rov. O'Boylc
said an honest man fears God. The duty of
man is to fear and lovo flod ns tho creator of
tlio universe and to look upon man us the
head of that creation. Reform is the watch-

word of tho hour and it has gi 1, ulsug the
wliolo political line of tho country. Shen-

andoah is in need of muuiciial reform and
thisstatoof attains had been brought about
by the indifference of people in the exorcist
of ono of tho greatest blessings given to man,
the exerciso of a free ballot. The honest
people arc indifferent, not only in local
affairs, but in state and national nll'.iirs :if

well. If tho houist man does not take an
interest iu tlie political affaiis in his town,
state and country he is no better than the
corruptionist, because, by his silence, hi
condones their acts, in active interest by
honest men is required, but active interest
does net mean the offering of 50 cents or a

dollar for a vote; that is corruption. Thr
business man is needed iu politics
Wo have men iu politics who cannot
run their own business, and yet by
our silence we allow them to he elected and
have power. The men we need in politics
aro men of sound business principles, men ol

business integrity and capacity; men who
will look after th affairs of the towu us they
would their own. Wa elect men to look after
our streets and they know nothing about
them. Wo elect men to look after our prop-

erty, but how much of it is protected? As

far as that is concerned we might as well not
havo any protection. Our lives and properly
aro in almost as much danger as they would
he if we had no protection at all. Should the
State Board of Health visit this towu and go

through tho streets, alleys and slums, and see
the germs of disease the town would be con-

demned as a disease breeding hole. Thi
condition of affairs docs not exist j,iy iu the
outskirts, but the very centre of the town,
and yet we elect men to fight that very thing
We elect men to protect our sous and daugh-
ters, to knop them iu tho right path, yet we
read iu our daily papers a warning tlr.it there
h in existence in our midst, and on our Main
street, places that aro luring our young men
and instead of making thorn good citizens

them for heil. Is it not necessury for
us, as christian citizens, to cerue to the res
cue? It is our boundeu patriotic duty to
tako an active interest in political affairs.
Thero is a law against gambling. The
statutes of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania prohibits it and the Borough Council
need not pass resolutions to instruct
the chief officer to closo tho gambling
houses. The laws are all right, but
we fail to elect men to curry tliem out. flood
laws and bad men aro like oil and water
they don't mix. Wo need, also, intelligent
men who can intelligently look after the in-

terests of tho people. All the people of the
towu are not bad, yet some acts of their
officers represent them as such. Wo need
men of reason. Men who have minds of
their own and who can rely upon their
minds, and not blindly follow sonic ward
boss. Rev. O'Boylo approached the con-

clusion of his sermon by stating that he
feared that tho groat institutions upon which
the American looks with so much pride
tho public schoolsare too frequently en-

dangered. It Is a pretty bad state of affairs
when those noble institutions are traded off

for the lowest position tho people can give.
If we as citizens do not cry out the chinch
niiut. Educate the children to consider the
community above party and the nation above
partisanship, Let every honest man go to
tho polls and vote iu accordance with the
dictates of his conscience and try to follow
the injunction, "Four God and keep His
commaudmeut; for this is the whole iufy of
man."

Rev, O'Boyle announced that next Sunday
ovening he will treat upon "Social llifoiui."

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Attention, O. A. It.
The members of Watkiu Waters Post No.

140, Grand Army of the Republic are re-

quested to moot at their hall
Tuesday, at 12 o'oloek, in., fully uniformed,
to attend the funeral of their late Comrade
John M Price. All soldiers of the Rebellion
respectfully invited.

H. O. Botsr, Post Commander.
F. H. HorKiNS, Adjutant,

Best photographs and cravons at DabbV

DR. WILLIAMS DEAD.
Tli Well Known l')iylelnn l'ansid Away

Venterday Hornlne.
Daniel W. Wlllinnn, M. D.. passed away at

his apartments 011 West Oak street at (! o'otook
yesterday morning. The announcement of
his death was n surprise to many. Dr. J. M.
Williams, of Scrunlon, n brother, V. J.
ltowseand Edward Hughes, tho latter in the
rapacity of n hired nurse, was nt the Uclaidn
when thu doctor passed away. The deceased
had been ailing for many months, but the
direct cause of dentil was an acute attack of
pneumonia contracted on Tuesday laBt. Dr.
Williams was born In Aberdaer, Glamorgan
shire, South Wales, on July 11, 1818. He
camo to this country with his brother, Dr.
Williams, of Scraulou, and located in that
town. He remained thero about two yearn
nud then went to Mndara, India, taking
position as dispenser in the city hospital of
that placo. About thieo years later Dr.
Williams returned to Scranton. In 187-- ha
entered tho College of Physicians and Sur-
geons at Baltimore, Md., and graduated there
iu 1H75. Ho located at Louaeoning, Md,, but
remained thero only until 1878, when he
moved to Shenandoah and oontinucd a resi
dent of tho town from thut time nntil hie
death, with tho exception of two years spent
ia Scranton.

The remains of the deceased wero taken t
Scranton this morning on the 7:10 Lehigh
Valley train.

Tho funeral will take placo from tho resi
dence of tho deceased's brother, 128 Soutk
Main nvenue, Scranton. The day and time
of the funeral has net bceu ftxed. Dr.
Williams, tho brother, stated that friends I

town will receive duo notice when the time
is decided upon.

PASSED A COUNTERFEIT.
A Tender ol riiymuut That Vn Not a

rayineut
Charles G. New, thobutcher, was victimized.

by a customer on Saturday and narrowly
escaped losing forty dollars in caslf and a
good sized meat bill. Saturday being pay
day tho tradesmen were kept very busy
naking extra sales and collecting

accounts. Mr. New was ono of theso busy
men and when a eustomor named AIox.
Chcvis handed him a $50 bill he hurriedly
pushed the money into bis pocket and made
change, deducting ten dollars the man owed
him. New then drove off.

Later in tho day Mr. New discovered that
the bill was a counterfeit nud he at one
sought theadvicoof 'Squire Monaghan, wh
issued warrant. Grcvis could not bo found
at first, but after some Inquiry and search hr
was caught at the Pennsylvania depot. After
.1 hearing he was placed in tho lockup,
rhirty-threi- r dollars was found upon his pur-- . ,.
ion.

After spendinc sevcrnl hours in the lockup
tlrevis made settlement by making New'
loss good and paying all costs.

Fur fiouuty CininlsKlniir.
Daniel Neiswender, of town, announce

himself as 11 candidate for the nomination for
County Commissioner before tho Republican
convention. Mr. Neiswenderi3 a thoroughly
staunch and uctivo Republican, has a large
personal acquaintance among all classes
throughout tho entiro county, and Is un
doubtedly tho strongest man his party could.
nominate north of tho Broad Mountain. If
hu receives tho nomination ho will assuredly
poll an enormous vote and makothe contest
decidedly hot for his Democratic opponents.
His friends from all parts have insisted on his
candidacy fur many months past, and he hi a
at last louoeded to thoir wishe6. Ho is nuw
u d candidate, and is going into
tho contest with a full determination to win.

Indian ItUlge Suspend.
Indian Ridge colliery suspended operation!

Saturday night for extensive reiwirs. Some
of the breaker machinery will receive a
thorough overhauling and connections with
the new jig plant will be made. It is said
tho suspension will last about two weeks, but
it may extend to u month.

Hiilvey Iteslgiii,.
George Ilolvoy has tendered his reeiirna.

tion as a member of tho mid police of town.
Tlio resignation ii to go into effect on Feb
ruary 1st. Mr. Holvoy has accepted a
pooilion as foreman of Mr. C. E. Titman's
lumber business in this vicinity.

Coughing I.eaiU to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

nice.

A Hull.
The first annual ball of the National Dem-

ocratic Club of Shenandoah will be held in
Rabbins' hall on Monday evening, January
30th, 18113. First class orchestra in attend-anc-

Grand march at 8:30 o'oloek. 1 96--

llormigh Auditors' Notioe.
Special atteution should be given by the

presidents and secretaiies of the politieal
conventions recently held iu town to the
notice of tho Borough Auditors that appeal
iu another column of this paper.

McIIule Sentenced.
Thomas Mollnle, of towu, convicted ol

assaulting Giughan last August in a fight ok
North Jardin street, was sentenced by
the court to six months' imprisonment, $M
fine and costs.

Best work done at Breunan's Steam Laun
iry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
artalus a specialty. All wcrk guaranteed

Prlce'a Funeral.
The funeral of the late John M. Price wR

take place from hie late residence at No. 3
Tuesday, afternoon at 8 o'oloek.

Interment in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

"I've used Dr. Hull's Ooufa Svrun (h
family for a lout while aBdwoulSnn be wtthvaut it. I kbow it's a mod medMa John
lUniaon, Fostniasler, .Otiytoo, BftlBgh im Ob


